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June 7, 1946. 
Dear Alumni : 
Those of us around Cedarville are very much interes ted in the 
continued progres s of Cedarville College . The purpose of this letter 
is to inform Alurr~i and friends of re cent progr ess . 
Subs criptions f or repairs on the college buildings are coming 
in. We submit here a list of t he donors thus far received: 
Dr. & Mrs . Leo Anderson 
Ellen Barber 
I'lr- & Mrs W W Ba-rlow 
Mis s Glenna Easore 
Mrs Ma rtha Benham 
Dr J W Bickett 
Rev Ronald E Boyer 
Ril ey W Clarke 
WA Condon 
Will 1am Co'nley 
Frank Creswell 
Herbert Cummings. 
Dr Lesl i e Dean 
Mis s Martha Dean 
Mrs rrary Elder 
Mr & Mrs AB Evans 
Mis s Pauline Ferguson 
J A F inney 
Dr WR Graham 
Mrs James Gregory 
Dr Dwight Guth~ie 
Miss Dori s Hartman 
Mr George Hartman 
Mis s Lulu Henderson 
:Mr Roy Henders on 
.Marion T Hunt 
WC I liff 
Mrs Ethel Irwin 
Dr & ~Ts RA Jamieson 
Hober Koach 
S .A Livingston 
Miss Rebecca Marsh 
Mr & Mrs Earl McClellan 
Homer f1•~cMillan 
Mr & Mrs Ranki n McMillan 
Mr & Mrs Bennett McNeel 
Mr & Mrs H C Marmon 
Ml'S Car ma Miller 
John N Murray 
J Alvin Orr 
J K Putt 
Carrie M Rife 
H6rma n T Reinecke 
H.8.rold Shaw 
Mrs Ray Smith 
Mi ss Wilmah Spencer 
Harold E Steele 
Mi ss Mabel Stormont 
?fol v1n Thompson 
Robert W Us tick 
Mr & Mrs I r8 D Vayhinger 
1st Presb Church, Cedar Falls, Ia 
TOTAL AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED $3,174.00 
Repair work on the bul°ld ings has been well started . Roofs on 
the library , t he gym, H&.rriman Hci.11 , Rife House , and the science 
h&l l have been repaired . The buildings are to be redecorated, 
A commi ttee has been appointed by the college for the purpos e 
of findin g rooms for s tudents ne.xt fa l l. The Whitelaw Re id house 
will b e converted into &. do:r';ni tory for G. I . 1 s . 
The college has secured a new coach, Mr. Mendell E. Beattie, 
a new director of music, Mrs. Mildred Bickett Creswell, snd a new 
professor of science, Elwood Shew. 
Have you m&de your subscription? Thls is a golden opportunity. 
We are depending on you - your loyalty, your prayers, your financial 
help. Sond your subscription direct to Cedarville College, Cedarvilk 
Ohio , or to Miss Mabel Stormont, Alumni Treasurer, R.R.5, Xenia, 
Ohio. 
We need 8.. group of poople to subscribe 
$25.00 per month for tvvelve months t . • e~lDD.Lng June 1946 
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Sincerely, 
J. W. Bickett, Ch.s.:irman 
Alumni C[,:11puign Comr.iitteo 
Benny i;"cNee.l 
Alumni E:xGcut l ve Cammi ttc,e 
George B Hartm&n 
Tre2surer 
Ira D Vayhinger 
President 
CEDhRVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
$15,000 Repair and Rehabilitation Progrem 
------------
, 1946 
In consideration of my interest in Ced2.rville ColleFe, I hereb 
subscribe the sum of$ per month for twelve (12) 
mcnt~1s beginning June 1, 1946, n0king a totc,l of $; _________ _ 
psyable on or before June 1, 1947. 
Cash herewith 
$ _______ _ i,.ddress 
